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lir Coupons Free Mail Orders
J with all Purchases Promptly Filled.

THE WISE READER WILL PROFIT BY THESE
nn-

LUI SATURDAY SPECIALS. THEY CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. FOR SATURDAY ON-

LY.HAVDEN

. SUL

Silks
At Ridiculously Low Prices.

Japanese Etrljied waeh Bilks in new dainty
coloring * . guaranteed abnolutely (sot, actual
value CO a jard. at-

86C A YARD
Black brocaded India silkt. fall 4 Inches

Rjde in a number of m 11. neat dericns.
goods that real ) } ought to bring TCc a yard ,

we srll them at4S'C A TAJID.
Black India *llk , full 28 Inches wide , a

One , excellent u taring fabric and the ooolef.t-
f r summer waists end dresses , actually
worth 75c a yard , our pihe4-

'JC A YARD
Take a look every time jou rome Into the

Etnre at the contents of the round
UMc In center aisle new building.-
We

.
ilnayi liaie great Mlk bargains

on it. Tomorrow jeu will find there
$1 on brocaded Indian , printed Indlas. 28-inch
wash silks , fancy crepes and printed Jap
bilks at only

4'C! A YARD.
Interesting itcniE to the ladles1

Yard wide cream white wash Ell ): , D9c

yard
A beautiful quality black all Ellk moire ,

75e- yard *

$1 23 Quality black gros grain at SSc yard.
$1 25 quality black satin rhadzlmer at fcSc

yard.We
always lead in BilksI Dress Patterns

HI! Special sale Saturday eve , starts at 7 p m.
300 dress patterns of challis , 10 yards to

each pattern , only one pattern to each cus-

tomer
¬

17c for the whole dress pattern. Be on-

time. .
Uil= Wash Dress Goods

Remnant sale of wash dress goods all day
Saturday

=ip Men's Furnishings
1 case of gents' balbriggan shirts and

drawers , only 25c ezxh , worth 50c-

GentV
-

four-in-hand ties , new stjleR , only
25c , worth 5Dc,

Gents' 25c suspenders reduced to 12MC.:

Gents' baltrlggan half hose , extra qual-
ity

¬

, only 12 c per pair
100 doren gents' teck scarfs , 25c each ;

otherr ask SOc.
50 dozen gents' gowns , 45c , worth i c-

.M

.

n's negligee shirts. In fanty percales
and black sateen , only 50c , worth 75c-

100
-

dozen gents' linen cuffs , 3-ply , only
12'ic , worth 25-

c.Special
.

Sale Towels
All day on center tables In main aisle.-

C

.
tables ; bargains on every table.-

5c
.

, lOc, 15c, IPc , 25c and 50c.

= Boys' Furnishings.
" **

1 case of boys' bicycle fast black extia-
btavy cotton hose only 19c. worth 25c-

.We

.

have an elegant line of bojs thlrt-
waists- we are closing out at 25c each.

WAST CRA D LODGE OFFICES

Vtxaa Ixpect Scou to Irtabli h-

a Hew Feature.

MASTER NAMES APPOINTIVE OFFICERS

Hn ln of the Gr nd Lodge Te -

ew Volume on IMV i f tlie
Order to W * I'nlill l 'd luRtol-

latlou

-

The third day's sess on of the Nebraska

grand lodge of Masons was opened at S.30

yesterday Grand Master Black In the
cast * Grand Chaplain Martin offered a
prayer filled with supreme thankfulness for

the wonderful prosperity, the growth and

the bread charity vouchsafed the Matonlc-

fraternity. .
With the close of the thirty-seventh an-

nual

¬

session of the grand lodge In sight ,

the. rrpresentntites at once settled down

recommendation of the committee
on 'ways and means to appropriate $400 for
the publication of a new volume on the
"Law tf) Freemasonry" wa8 adopted by-

tbeioi3ge::

The suggestion In the grand master's ad-

dreEs

-

that the grand master , grand secre-

tary
¬

and the three Junior past grand mas-

ters
¬

be. consltuted into a committee on a-

gnha lodge office was by unanimous con-

tent
¬

called up and passed. Upon this sub-

ject
¬

the grand master said In his address-
'LU

-

* me ask II we have not reach.ed a-

permonrnca within this grand Jurisdiction
warranting the maintenance of a properly
fitted and arranged grand lodge office for
the accommodation of the brethren T Should
we not have a place where the brethren

the city in which the grand lodge
may be held , cither for business or pleas-
ure

¬

, can meet MunonE. interchange ideax ,

dlKutE matters cf MuBonlc Interest , recehe
the benefit of Masonic liurature and Masonic
Influences ? Under the present arrange-
ment

¬

&t least one-halt of the t.me of the
grind secretary it fcpent in the entertain-
ment

¬

of limiting brethren who attend hit
office , not for business , but for the pur-
pose

¬

Indicated abe e , while at
least two-th rd > of our different breth-
ren

¬

tpeud weary hours In the hotels or walk-
ing

¬

( be streets for fear of Intrusion Again ,
should any brother have busluesi with the
grand secretary he li confronted today with
two horns of a dilemma , either to wait until
hit office Is cli red of t tutor * or request the
grand secretary to his office and step
with him into the hall or the comer of th-
Etalrwny , where strangers are continually
passing , and there detail to him the partic-
ular

¬

Uaboulc busmen * concerning which he
has probably tra> el d hundreds of miles to-

EMk good counsel Should not a remedy b-

vuggeeted at once ? Should we not provide
grand lodge office , net Boeet-sarily exp tt-

but fitted -with coat and grip room *.
with a general r r pUcm room In which
brethren can im-tt and oonivrce. with a road *

in ? and writing room, properly supplied
Blth Mattoalc literature , with a fctnall office
fer the grand maHw. a convenient office !at
the grand tecrrtary and hit elftrk aud a suit-
able

¬

prhate office for the grand memory *

I farnecUy rocomroend curb a meature , and
to the end that the arrangvment be judl-
cioukly

-
ij-fi'Cted. I recommend an amend *

ment to sjucle it, tectHm 1 of our by-law

Station Bargains
E BIG SPECIALS.

2 gross elegant hand mirrors , fully worth
lue now only 5c each.

2 gross large-sized hand mirrors , worth
2r c each , now only ! ''c.

2,000 yards of fine plain color elastic at Ic
per yard

3 gross of regular 23c tooth brushes at 13e-

apiece. .
5 grow of lOc tooth brushes only 3c each.
1 gross Sue cloth brushes at 15c each.
3 gross ben lOc curling Irons at 6c each.
& 00 yards finest 15r veilings at "He per yd.
COUPONS FREE WITH PURCHASES.

New Books
We have recently purchased

E.OO PAPER COVER NOVELS
That were published to tell frm 25c to SOe-

&ch.< . and embracing some of the choicest
lines of fiction

We offer jour choice at-
SC EACH SATURDAY ONLY.

Mucilage 2-c per bottle.
25 envelopes for 2Hc
Lead pencils , 2t c per dozen.

Pearl Buttons.-
We

.

have purchased the- clearing stock of
pearl buttons from the Omaha factory and
now offer jour choice of the entire stock

AT 2HC PER DOZEN.
Such as ordinarily pold up to 20c per dozen.

SAVE MONEY BY OUR COUPONS.

Hats , Caps and
Straw Goods.M-

en's
.

straw hats , yacht brim , SOc ; worth
1150.

Children's fancy straw Bailers , In white ,

blue and brown 50c. north $1.00-

A large Hue of men's 15c and 25c straw
hats.Don't fail to see w hat we offer at $100-
In men's fine fur Fedora , derby and sett
hats

Boys' and children's straw hats , lOc , 15c
and 20c.

Beys' yacht brim straw hats , SOc , worth
$1 00

Ladies' Furnishings
1 ca.e of children's fast black cotton hose

only 12MC: , extra value
Ladles' jersey ribbed vests Sc, worth 15c-

100
-

dozen ladles' silk mitts , extra heavy ,
only 25c. worth 40c-

100
-

dozen ladles' gowns , 59c , worth 75c.

Trunks and-
Traveling Bags.1-

C
.

and IS-lnch traveling bags , 73e ; re-

duced
¬

frcm $1 S-
O22inch rubber Gladstone satchel , 1.50 ;

former price $3 00.
Black rubber Gladstone satchels , SOc , 75c

and $1.00-
.ISlnch

.
grain leather Gladstone , f2.00 ;

worth 400.
Crystal covered Iron bottom trunk , 3.50 ;

worth $0.00-
.30Inch

.
canvas covered , Iron bottom ,

trunk , $500 ; worth $1000-
SGlnch black enameled , iron bottcm , trunk ,

5.00 ; worth $10.00-
CanvaE telescope ca es , SOc , 75c to 200.

committee on grand lodge office ; and the ad-

dition
¬

of article xx to said section , which
shall prescribe the members and duties of
such committee , and would suggest that such
committee be composed of the grand master ,

grand secretary and the three junior past
grand masters."

Joseph L. Edwards , on behalf of his
amendment to the by-laws offered last year ,

regarding the widows and orphans In the ju-

risdiction
¬

of each lodge , debated the amend-
ment

¬

at considerable length , arguing that the
widows and orphans of Masons had peculiar
claims upon the grand lodge. Mr Edwards
seeks to have withln the grand jurisdiction
knowledge as to the condition and needs of
the widows and orphans. The amendment
was adopted.

Grand Muster-elect John A. Ehrhardt ap-

pointed
¬

the following additional officers of
the grand lodge Grand chaplain ,

Harry C. Harman of Auburn : grand orator.
Benjamin F Thomas , Qmaha ; grand
cuttodlan , James A. TuHejs , Red Cloud ;

grand marshal , T H. Young , Broken Bow
grand senior deacon , C. Edwin Burnham.-
Tilden

.

, grand Junior deacon. Henry K. Her-
man

¬

, Lincoln , grand tyler , Jacob King , Pup-
pilllon.

-
.

Chairman Davidson of the committee on
jurisprudence asked that the memorial of-

Papllllon lodge -prohibiting the use of the
word "Masonic" by individuals and corpora-
tions

¬

to indicate the buslnebs lay over a-

jear. . Mr. DaUdnon fcaid that the matter
was of pcrloui moment and he thought the
grand lodge orght not to rush blindly Into
the matter without due consideration

Howard of Paplllion attempted to have
action taken at once as he argued that
several so-called Insurance companies were
ublng the word "Masonic" In Nebraska and
hi thought the grand lodge ought to take
cognizance of the usurpation of name. The
memorial went for a j-ear.

The busineEE of the lodge having been
virtually completed , at the Instance of the
grand master. Past Grand Master Roberr E.
French assumed the station of the- Installing
officer and Installed the officers-elect , with
the UKslslance of Grand Marshal Samuel P.
DaIdson. .

The well timed Introductions of the grand
marshal as he presented the officers for In-

.tallatlou
-

(. were an Interesting feature of the
ceremonies. In shaking of Secretory W-

R, Bow en. Mr Davidson said that It was a
pleasure to him to present Mr. Bow en for
his twenty-second Installation as grand
s :reUiry , a man who had made the grand
lodge of Nebraska known throughout the
world.

The first official utterance of the newlj
Installed Grand Mister Ehrhardt was that
he would lay the cornerstone of the High
school building at Scbuyler. July 4. at 10.30-
a. . m-

Aftr the usual -vote of tbanki to the re-

tiring
¬

officers of the grand lodge and to the
Manonc fraternity of Omaha for courtetlex
extended , the latter tender being accepted
by Post Grand Master George W L'ninger.
the grand lodge WSE called from labor to
refreshment and adjourned fclne die at 11.30 ,
otter the benediction by Grand Chaplain Rev.
Harry C. Harman of Auburn.

The follow ing marriage licenses were It-
sued jesterday
Name and uddrfNi - Age.
Hurry M Smith. Omaha. as-

Huth G. GohDe , Omaha. is
Jules L. ClUetU Omah *. 27-

OtMtfm H. Gittron , Jacksonville. Pin ., . ,20
John Cent-nnr , Omaha. a
Tony Vodtcku , Omaha. 29-

nwJolph 11 Pottk, Omaha-. SS
Tony BwusVy , Omaha. .. .. jy-

CourUiid lirack Gohlu.-
A

.
EfwcUl program win be araraged oo

Sunday for tbr excursionists.
The niw stuatntr is now rapidly Bearing

Omaha. bauoE pacst-4 tuc oensf nlly through
the high w&ter and drift wood.

Griffith * left Ittt evening lot

A Wrapper SaleB-
E

-

stnn AND ATTEND IT
Lot 1 Wrappers only 79c made of fancy

and Indigo prints and will worth 125.
Lot 2, Wrapper * only CTc. made of all

dark prints , large sizes , SS , 40. 42 , worth
125.

Lot 1 Wrapjiers only 1.23 , made of a fine
quality of figured lavins , a trifle soiled ,
former price $1 75 and 160.

Cheap Hammocks
We will sell the balance of our large EI

Mexican hammocks on Saturday at 3&c each.
These are regular 73c goods

Special prices on SILK BELTS.
Special prices on SILK TIES.
And special prices on LACES

For Saturday's sale.

Stoves and Ranges
Do not fail to visit our stove department.-

W
.

handle the largest stock of stores and
ranges In the vest. The beit goods for
the least money. We guarantee every
tlove we sell.-

To
.

make room we must at cnce sell over
2,000 gasoline below cost. Read
the following prices.-

A
.

$ S 00 gasol neslov we offer for $3.17.-

A
.

$700 stove for JS.M.
Look our large vapor stove , two

burners , with step shelf , Russia oven and
lay down tank , regular price was $2200.-
we

.
offer now for $ .11.95-

.A
.

large double oven , regular price was
3.25 , now for $1.95-

A 2.EO oven for$1.45. .

Oil stoves from 37c up.
Remember we guarantee them. Come

early lor first choice before going else-
w

-
here.

REMEMBER WE GIVE COUPONS

Cr acker. Dept.I-
n

.

this department we carry everythlng ln
the cracker line. Never before were our as-
sortments

¬

so large and tempting Everjr-
thlng

-
Is frebh and nice and you can always *

get just what jou want. Read these prices :
Oyster crackers , Si c per pound , soda crack-
ers

¬

, 5c per pound ; grandma's cookies , fancy
ginger snaps , sugar cookies and molasses
cake all at lOc per pound , snow flake crack ,
ers , 7M.c : oatmeal and graham crackere,
12H-c ; cracknells , IDc per pound ; Jersey
Toast , 12V-

1C.Cheese.

.

.
This department alwajs satisfies cus-

tomers
¬

, *

Full cream cheese , "He and lOc.
Full cream Young America cheese , 71ic.
Brick cheese Sc. lOc and IZHc-
.Limberger

.
cheese , lOc and 12c. .

Swiss cheese. 12 : C, 14c and ICc.
Remember you can buy any kind of

cheese made tt lowest prices when you come
here

Umbrellas ,
500 gents' 2C-lnch Engl'Eh gloria um-

brellas
¬

, only C9p , worth 125.

Sioux City to moke ararngements for an
excursion to Courtland in the near future.

The Union Pacific road will bring.large
excursion to Courtland on Sundays'While the
Missouri Pacific will bring one from Crete.-

If
.

the weather is pleasant it is expected that
both excursions will be large.

HITCH OVER THE PAT.

Claim* of the Drpnty Marshals VboCanie-
Ilonir Tir >.t.

There is a good deal of kicking going on
around the United States marshal's office
just at present , and It all originated over
the trouble with Commonwealers at Jules-
burg and Ogalalla several days ago. "When
the Wealers began seizing trains Deputy
Marshal Coggeshall swore in a large force
of deputies to present further depredations.
These men were einplojed at the rate of $3

per daj- , and after four days' service In the
western sand hills about fortj of them were
sent back to Omaha. The men allege -that
they were told to hold themselves in readi-
ness

¬

for dutj and since their return ,Jast-
Mondaj they ha e reportid regularly at the
marshal's office for dutj Neither Cog ¬

geshall nor Marshall White haie been here
blnce then , nor ha e the men been notified
of their dismissal , so that thej are now
demanding pay for nine dajs although .they
only sened four days on actual duty The
pa > of those men would amount to 71,000-
or more for the time they ha e been Ij-ing
Idle around the government building
Deputy Boehme says that th men cannot
collect paj after their return to Omaha , and
that he had no authorltj to dtkmisE the
specials as he did not employ them Av-

fclstant
-

District Attorney Rush said that he
had not looked up the law in such cases ,

but he was of the opinion that the men
could collect pay for the time they have
been loafing In Omaha.

The deputies who were sent back to Omaha
tell tome queer stories about the actions of
the men who remained at Fort Sidney. They

*
uHsert that one of the deputies drank BO

much whisky that he became delirious and
ran through the curnp clad only in his un-
derclothing

¬

, shrieking that the Indians were
after him. They also claim that the men
in charge of the deputies exhibited partiality
and kept men who were not as well qualified
at some who were* released and sent home ,

while the others were ptrmitted to remain
and draw a good salary from the government
for doing little work. Marshal Cog-
geshall

-
returned jet terdcy morning from

Sidney
One of the special United States deputies

who has returned from Julefibure tells a
good story on ex-Policeman Walker , who 1 *

now with the force of deputies at Sidney
Walker was directed to arrest several of
the Wealers and put them in the box cars
so that they could be conveyed to Sidney
Walker espied a roughly dressed man who
teemed to be making a good deal of disturb-
ance

¬

around the cars and be attempted to
place him under arreU This roughly drebsed-
I rxon happened to be another deputy and
he was not aware that Walker was acting
for the government also. Under the im-
prtKKion

-
that the other was a Common-

w eater they grappled and each man stroe-
to place the other under arrest and forcibly
put him Into the car The men had a rough
and tumble scrap and did not discover their
mUlake until Marshal Coggesball came along
and separated them. Tbey brurbed each
other off and shook hands , declaring that the
other fe-llew waz a pretty good m&n him-
solt.

-
.

One word descrlbei it, "perfection. " We
refer to DeWitt'c Witch Hazel Salve, curei
pflea.AMx.

. the ware that beat the greatest
C ld that Btartml In a race will go an
exhibition mile Tuesday , June 2C , at the
"Blue Ribbon ' meeting She it in great
form and her owner Mr Jonai , thinks her
fit to eo * very test

Furniture.
Babies feel the effects of this warm

weather as will as grown-up foilA lit-
tle

¬

cool bed hke this IE just the thing to-

h <.lp them deep.

This baby's bed only $2.25-
.It

.

has a woven wire mattress , the legs fold
underneath : the whole bed and clothing can

ibe stored under a large tied
Our furniture Is of the best. At no price

will we purchase poorly made furniture
from the factories By following clofely
this rule we can thus Insure our customers
the best results in furniture , and our prices
usually are below those asked elsevrhcre for
Inferior goods.

w
This baby walker only 1.50 a great boon

to mothers.
Before you buy a baby carriage look at-

our- assortment ; bed room EUitE , extension
tables , sideboards , Chairs , rockers , bookcases ,

defks ; all ol the bes t , all lower than the
lowest ,

Household Necessities
Tso. S copper bottom wash boiler , SOc.

Pint Mason jars , 40c per dozen.
One quart Mason Jars , 50c per dozen.

- i-quart Maon Jars , COc per dozen.
, 'Wash tubs 25c-

.JhDop
.

water palls.7l c.
{Screen doors , ' . Inch , SOc , 1H Inch screen

tiooTi , 75c each.
., ((4-guart sprinkler , 15c-

.tGqnart
.

sprinkler , 19c-
quart

-
*- Bprinkler , 25c-
.2quart

.
ice cream freezer , 1.13 ; 4-quart ,

O.So , C-tratrt. 210 : B-quart , 270.
All copper tea kettles , 75c.

5 ;Xo. S clcWe tea kettle. 95c-
.Sgalldn"vrater

.
; cooler , 50c-

(4Kallon
-

water cooler , CO-
c.'CgalJon

.

water cooler. SO-
c.Maaon

.
jar rubber rings. 7Hc per dozen.-

nJclly
.

lassoK , 24c per dozen-
.'Water

.

coolers from SOc up-
.Uefrlgeratora

.

The old stj ICE from 9.00 up-
.'Bal

.
11 you want to see the finest thing In-

"the world In a refrigerator you want to see
'lire new Automatic. We .are role agents.
' Sugar bowls. S c each-

.Bntier
.

dishes , 3Hc each.
Spoon holders. 2 ; C each-
.KJreomrrs

.
, ;t t- aei.-

Xruit
.

saucers , lc each.-
iWz.ter

.
glaiaes , l c each-

.iClilna
.

gold band cup and saucer , 7c per
pair.

China gold band plates , 3c each.
Dinner plates. 4c each.
Pie .plates , 2c each
Wash bowls and p tchers , !4c each-
.Chambers.

.

. 21c each
Hotel naV.ers , 39c per dozen.
Plain white cups and saucers , 2c each.

WILL LEAFN THE JAIL WELL

Charles Bachiaan Doomed to Stay a Long
Urns Behind the Bars.-

v
.

SENTENCED FOR THREE OFFENSES

Must Stand Committed Cntll Maintenance
MoDry , 1ViKh He Can Vrobald'ever

U raid Ills Cast ) a
Peculiar One-

.Trom

.

now pn for a long time the jail
of this county will probably have one star
boarder , who will be handed over by each
incoming sheriff as a part -find parcel of the
stock on hand. This individual is no other
than Charles M. Bachman , who , during the
prepent term of the district court, has been
convicted of bastardy , adultery and contempt.
The prisoner is a married man , and some
months ago an information was filed in the
police court , charging him with being the
father of Sadie Keller's unborn child On
this charge he was held to the district court ,

but not being able to give bonds , he went
to the county jail to await trial Following
closely upon the heels of this charge was
another , in which it was alleged that he was
guilty of adultery , committed with the same
individual named ta tne bastardy informa-
tion

¬

Again he was tried In the police tourt
and held to the diEtricl court. Again he was
unable to ball , and again he as nent-
to the county jail , '; where he re-
mained

¬

until tne cases- * ere heard. Con-
viction

¬

was secured in.* cl ) ease , and during
the progress of one of the cases , he ap ¬

preached the prosecuting witness, calling her
foul names For this heas jerked up for
contempt by the Judge of. the criminal di-
vision

¬

, found guilty and remanded to jail
yesterday Bachman wasfelled in for sen-

lence.
-

. In the bastardy use tlie uentence of the
court was that he shallowj-over[ to the clerk
the sum of $2,000 in inoCthly Installment
of $20 each for the mother to assist in the
maintenance of the child. ' If be is unable
to do this the- sentence -prorldeE that he may
give a good and sufficient 'bond in the turn
of $3,000 for the payment of the money In
the event that Bachman Does not pay the
inline}' and In the event th lie does not ghe
the bond , be is to remain In the jail until
the terms of the sentence re compiled with-

In every sense of the "word Bachman It a
pauper and could no more r.lse $20 per month
than he could fly across the ocean. With the
expiration of this sentence the end Is nol
reached , for after It Is sen I'd out If that time
ev er comes , he 1s to pay, & tine of $200 and
costs and stay in Jill ontf rear as the adultery
penalty If by tome" dhance he should
outlive Ihe sentences on these two charges ,

he will have to stay ten days and pay all of
the costs us a result of having committed the
contempt.-

In
.

ImjKiElng the sentences , the Judge of the
criminal division gave a free lecture that was
In the nature of a hair-curler. After dwell ¬

ing upon the enormity of the crime , he told
the prisoner that be was. a festering sore and
a burning blister on the body politic and that

-if he b lteved in God Ihe best thing that he
could do was to ro to jail and gt< ta com-
munication

¬

with Him at tie earliest possible
moment.

Turning : his attention to the laws of the
state , the judge entered into m bitter critl-
citm

-
of the judgment ttf legislators , uaying

that if a man stole & blind and lame muU
that was of the value of $35 be would b-
esnt to the penitentiary for seven years , but
in the wisdom of the law-maker * they had

in JL Eixaner bj vmlch U an tin.

Hardware Dept.
Great bargains this week. Including the

finest line of builders hardware brought
to this city.

Solid brass front door locks and vestibule
sets.

Plain and English bronze door locks and
vestibule sets. *

Anti-friction mortice locks.
Pine Eliding door locks , fiat front.
Tine sliding door locks , astragal front.
Fine sliding door latches , flat or astragal

front.-
Mortice

.
locks , 14c each.

Rim locks , 14c each.
Door bolts , 3c each
In fancy and plain screen doors , screen

wire cloth , poultry wire , netting and window
frames , we have no competllion. We have
Jusl received Ti car load of cotton and rub-
ber

¬

hose which we will close out at the fol-
lowing

¬

low prices 7c , Sc and lOc per foot.-

We
.

carry a full line of lawn sprinklers ,

coupling !. , reels , hose menders , bands , etc.
Lawn mowers ofpvtrjvariety from $300 up-

.If
.

jou want a lawn mower don't fail to look
over our stock V S. mall boxes. In Japan
and bronze finibh , at $1 00 and $1 25 each.
1,000 kegs of best wire steel nails Wheel-
barrows

¬

from $12J lo $2 00 each The
great slaughter sale of tools still continues.
Note the following prices-

2fool
-

boxwood rules , 3c ; 2-fool boxwood
rule , brass bound , ICc. double Iron ktnoolh
planes , 39c , double Iron Jack planes , 4Jc ;

bOlid *leel hatchetE , iE c ; hand saws , Sfic ;

braces. lOc , 2-key jail padlocks , 6c : 600
dozen handled axes any size. 4Pc ; no limit
in garden tools We btat all competitors.

Railroad and mining supplies , including
picks , mattocks , crow bars , hammers , sledges ,

powder , dynamite , Tune , caps , wheelbarrows ,

carts , wagons , plows , scrapers , etc.
Contractors and builders should note the

above
We will save you money

Here is Something to
Ponder Over.

Nebraska made countrj buller. fresh
from the churn for lOc and 121ic, and bsst
country butler made 15e Our gill edge sep-

aralor
-

creamerj gets al ISc and SOc. Re-

member
¬

this price on fancy creamerIs ex-

ce
-

dingly low and you should put in a sup-
ply

¬

at tuch prices

Tea and Coffee.-

We

.

handle the grtatcsl varlely of teas
and coffees and sell at lowest prices. Cou-

pons
¬

given with everything.-
No.

.
. 1 cracked offee 1c.

Best cracked Java and Mocha , 19c.
Golden Rio. 2f.c and 28c-
rCorabrnatlonJava

-

blend , 27He , worth SSc ,
Santas and Marlcoba coffee. 2Bc.
Old government Java and Mocha , 33c.
Tea dust , lOc , 121-c and lEc.-

A
.

fine Japan tea. 25c-
Imper.al tea, 29c and Sue
Moyune gunpowder tea , Sue , 44c , 53c-
Basket fired Japan , SSc , 4Sc , SSc.
English breakfast teas. SSc up
Try a pound of Ceylon lea , only 75c

principled man stole the virtue of a woman ,
placing the brand of Cain upon her and hei
offspring , the extreme penalty was $200 fine
and one year in the county jail-

.Jaurark
.

Gem One Vcar.
James W Janesek. the block watchman.

who was convicted of Ebcotlng Charles
Warner , at Thirteenth and Williams streets ,

with intent to kill , was sentenced to one
jear in prison. In sentencing this man the
court laid great stress upon the inequality
of the law as made by the solons of the
state. He said that If a man shot with
Intent to kill and only wounded a finger.
the penally was from one to twenty jears-
In the discretion of the court , but If a
man entered the house of his neighbor and
Etole the lirtne of a daughter , thus destroy-
ing

¬

her good name and reputation forever.
the maximum penalty was a fine of $200 and
one jear In the county jail.

Harry Wilson and George Gallager.-
charged

.

with burglary and convicted of lar-
ceny

¬

, were each sentenced to paj' a Cne of
$100 and the costE of prosecution.

William Smith , convicted of selling lottery
tickets , was fined $2 and costs-

.IJlstrlct

.

Court Kot -

The case of the state against Charles Or-

leans
¬

was tried in the criminal court and
submitted to the jury yesterday. The de-

fendant
¬

IE charged with shooting with In-

tent
¬

to kill At the time of the shooting
he was one of the city dog catchers and
shot at Craycrofl , the complaining wiluess ,

during a dii-pule which arose oier a dog
which was in the jiound-

In the cat.e of Reglna Marrow against
Emily Hespeler , the family row which was
on trial before Judge Ambrose , wherein Ihe
plaintiff was seeking to recover damages
in the cum of $10,000 by reason of an alleged
assault, the juj-y returned a verdict for
$1,000 , which was immediattly set aside
and a new trial ordered.-

1'ollce

.

1'olut *.

Detective Savage returned ytsterday
from Chicago , where he went ten dajE ago
to bring back Otto Ludwlg , a traveling
man , who swindled the Paxton hotel out of
200. The detective came back wltboui hi *

man , at the governor of Illinois recalled
the requisition pa ; ers after having granted
them.

The following named reserve policemen
have pasted the physical examination and
have been appointed full-8 dged coppers
G W Barnes , R. W. Chamberlain , Henry
Christiansen. Henry Herlfeld , Peter Jorgen-
en

-

John Leary and Joblab Thomas Chief
Seavej gave the new men a little lalk in-

hie office yesterday and ordered the
men to report for dutj Julj 1-

.BATOLLI

.

MAT COME WEST.-

UooacamCorlHtt

.

Troablr * Are
Pmr from Ilrln ? fettled. i-

It It reported in local Catholic circlet that
Rome radical measures are ubaut to be taken
In the dispute between Bishop Bonacum of
Lincoln and Father Corbett , the Palmyra
priest recently excommunicated as a recult-
of his quarrel with bis superior.

Mgr Salblll le shortly to visit Nebraska
with a vltw of seeing that bis Instructions
in the case are carried out by all parties
concerned , or will i.end here ArehbiEhop-
Chapell of Sanla Fe , who Introduced Mich
pacific measures in the Mati-Malone trouble
at Denver

It i further Intimated that the re ent vibit-
of ArcnbUbop Heiinestpjat Ixibuque was a-

mUtraW * failure and wat in fact the ooea-
eton for considerable more ttrife being de-
veloped

¬

between the fictions.

School 1ourrmllini.
The June number of the High S< heel

Retrlf'er whiih was given to the audience
on runjmer.rement evening : in t'lwfc t.f the
reeutar theater program, ibcwk

Children's Clothing
Children's washable suits , made of pa la tin

cloth , langard and w h stir , the regular 2.00
and $2 50 kind Sale price $1 25-

D B rults 4 to 15 years handsome mix-
tures

¬

In handsome , reliable miter.al made
to wrar and ds weir The regular $309
qualities , sale price. $150-

TV.piece tults. cut and built as only
swell tailors can build their bitt clothes.
Come In fine black tweeds , chtvlols. Cne
Imparted Scotches , all wool tweeds stylish
wor-teds , in dark and light shades They're-
artutlly worth 500. Slits , 4 to 15 years.
Sale price. 250.

All wool Jersey suits. In blue and brown ;
they're w rth JB 00. In this sale , $1-

75.Groceries.

.

.
=3-

II
=

DO YOU KNOW ANYTHING !
About price- ? Just look at these and

tee. Uii
Sugar corn today only 5 4 c csn
Choice solid packed tomat.es. S c can.
Early June peas go for S' c can-
.Blackbwr

.

er. In heavjijrup , lOc can.
Highland cream , 12Hc can
Columbia pure cream. 12Hc can.
Oil sardines. can.
Steak ralmcn. flat can- , only lOc.
Imported mixed pickles , 15c quart.
Imported chow-chow , ISc quart.
Large battles pickles , only 5c
Baker's chocolate , 1'Hc package.
White Paris toap , 3c bar m
Ralrln cured prunes , 6c pound.
Valencia ralfliiE. 3c pound
New currants , only 4Hc pound.
White cherries , 12HC: pound.

Our Meat Dep't.I-

S
.

ALWAYS POPULAR.
Corned beef , 5c per pound.
Pickle pork , c : cooked ham , lOc bone-

less
¬

ham , lOc , California sugar cured ham ,
! c ; salt pork Be ; bacon. 9c. sugar cured
No 1 bacon ll c and 12Hc. pigs' feet 5c.
bologna , hiad cheese and liver sausage. 5c
per pound , cod fish , 2Hc per pound , fancy
lemons , 15 ? . all kinds fish a.Uu > s in Block at
lowest VIIces.

Flour Department.T-
o

.

Introduce Haydens' best 5X flour , we
will for a short time put In one of the fol-
lowing

¬

articles In sack. The flour is
warranted to be the ben you cter used or
money refunded

One diamond ring.
One gold watch.
One $5 bill

-One net solid silver plated teaspoons.
One ladles" rolled gold watch chain ,

One ladies' cluster diamond lace pin.
Our bett 5X flour Is made from the best

Russian nard wheat which Is crown In
North Dakota and milled in Pillsbury mills
in Minneapolis w hicb is the same ac his best.
There Is no better made. We have Minne-
sota

¬
XXXX flour $1 00-

.A
.

good flour HOc.

Good pastry flour , C5c.

able enterprise on the ; art of the senior
editors. Philip Ruhiell , Ralph Piernan and
ROSE Towle. This number , ending volume
VIII. , is composed of flftj-slx jmpres , and
a handsome printed In the High
pchoo ! colors , purple and white , with the
front cover containing the commencement
pro cram.

The paper contains many well written
articles of Interest to the pupite , the ei-
naj's

-
"which receUed honorable mention ,

crib-p editorials and tJl that goes to make-
up a MrM-class Fchool paper

PL2ASTJK.fi AND PATKIOTISM.

Frank Alixirrs' Urttiihlve Plans for the
J-urumer .Medina nitalrv.

Colonel Frank E Moores left last night for
Harbor Springs , Mich , to look after and
stock a t-ummer cottage which he has re-
cently

¬

purchased and which Elands out on
the extreme point of a peninsula that runs
out Into Little Traxere bajon the extreme
northern 't-bore of lake Michigan. Thlk trip
of the colonel's Is made for the purpose of
putting things innape and stocking the
larder for the campaign of pleasure , which
will continue until the middle of September
On this trip Mr. Moores will take several
barrels of malted liquids , fibbing tackle , hunt-
ing

¬

equipments and bi.tb.big tults. Having
Eafelj stowed these tilings away in the cum ¬

mer house , Mr Moores will return to the
city , and next week he will again lea-ie
for the north , taking with him Mrs. Moores
and the children.

Being a crank upon the subject of the stars
and stripes , the colonel has had a flag pole
that towers fifty ftet toward the sky erected
in his lawn , which extends down to the
hhores of the bay. The man who owns the
cottage adjoining the one purclmwd bj-

Mocrts Is also something of an admirer of
Old Glorj' . and , going Moores one better , he
has sent a flag pole to the height of slitj-
fie

-

feet. Not to be outdone , the man from
Omaha has ordered two of the tallest treer
from the pineries , and , after splicing them
together , be will send an enormous fiag-
up seventy feet Into the tl.ies. where It will
fly ewTy daj until Moores abandons the cot-
tage

¬

and returns to this cltj in the fall
The cottage which Moores has purchased

has been chrUUnod and nuw becra the name
O-ma-ha , In honor of the city from whence
the owner hails. Regarding this cottagei the
colonel nates that it has a latch string blx
feet In length , the whole of which hangs on
the outside of the door , walling to be pulled
by people of Omaha who journey that waj
during the heated term.Vhlli In the north
Moores will drop the filing of paper * and the
entering of Judgments , demoting the whole of
his time to putting on striped bathing suitt.
gunning , fithlng and rolling in the Band on
the beach. _

Popular music tonight Courtland beach.

Continued I1U Dull V ork.
Peter Kemmerllng will receive no more

tidewalk pertultF from the Board of Public
Works , and therebj hang * a moral Kem-
meri'ir

-
ha * been doing fcldewalk contract-

lug on a untill wale for pume time , and
on numerous occasions hlH work hajt been
condemned by the IriFpwtor The con-
traelor

-
evldnnlly cxroUuded that he would

trj a new tail :, for yettterdii } moraine In-
I wtor Baloombe reoeiv d a KMfiltd letter

from KtromerlliiK ptatlni; that be would
not put any bud Urlck in a Hldewalk c-
mNinturnth Ftreei. for which be had Jut-t
taken out a irmlt Ii >clo l In the letttr-
wai a X Mil, ntxiUr folded in a *hwaf|uttM >r The invpoetir refuted to be patMi-
l4tu

-
i. aud turned Uie letter , with Its con-

tttitt
-

*. to the board.

This witl be the only chatiet to M e the
grMit "Fi-iBg Jib64 , champion paeer.-
He

.

BUric to bent tu* record at the Itlue
Ribbon BMMttiBi ; , Union park track , Thursday ,
June Si.-

e

.

% couM not improte t e quality If wr-
piid double the price DtVA ill's Witch
Haze ) Salve Is the bevt salve that experience
cm jtrwduct , or money ctn bujr.

RAY COURTS INVESTIGATION

Willing to Have His AdminiBtration Fully
Inquired Into.

ALLEGED ILL-TREATMENT OF A PATIENT

Seiikatlonal Story that Cucene Montgomery
Badly Used nt the liuepltal for

tlie Innaiic h iut l by the Doc-
tor

¬
in Cliargt.

LINCOLN , June 22. (Special to The
Bee ) Dr. J. T. Hay of the Hospltal for the
Insane , speaking of a sensational Item
w hich appeared 41n a Jocal paper hire yes-
terday

¬

, In reference to the alleged inhuman
and cruel treatment o a patient Trom
Omaha named Eugene Montgomerj' , taye :

"Eugene Montgomery was admitted to
the hotpltal from Douglas county January
13 , IfcM. and remained until the 28th of
the same month. His hutory showed that
he had been Insane for about a year and
had been treated in a prhate sanllarlum.
When admitted he was in a feeble physi-
cal

¬

condition , almost completly demented ,
unable to converse intelligently and showed
no Intere-t in hiE surroundings His men-
tal

¬

condition was such that be could not
feed hlmfcelf He WES assigned to a-

ward contldered best Bulled to his condi-
tion

¬

and placed in choree of an attenflant
who has be n emplojed In the Institution
for several years and ha § always Ehow-
nhimeif kind and efficient He had a night
attendant- The ant. btant phj slclan vis-
ited

¬

him at least twlte even day , and the
superintendent as often as ever } othtr day.-
He

.
was proper ! } clothed , had proper food

and of Bufficienl quatitltjHe never ate
ravenou-ly. and usually had to be persuaded
to ent. The temperature of the ward IB

taken thrtc times a day ana three times at
night , and is a matter of record Thej e
records khow that his ward was never be-
low

¬
" 0 degrees Fahrenheit in the day. ei-

cepl
-

on one occaElon for a few bourn , and
ai nlghl It was nevir below 06 degrees
Fahrenheit He wan never Irritable , vio-
lent

¬
or retifctUe. and tnere was no occa-

sion
¬

for harfch trealment on the part of
hit atlendanls Hie phjeical condition
was buch that his clothing had to be fre-
quently

¬
changed , and no reports were

made of inarku or brut-es. He came to
the hospital In charge of a deputy Bheriff,
and none of bis relntht-6 visited him ex-
cepl

-
once. Then his wife and Mr. BUck-

fctaff
-

came to nee him and saw him in the
office In m ) pnsence. A few days after-
wards

¬

the patient was taken from our care
in at good condition physically as when
recalled , and I court an Investigation of
our treatment of h m or any other pa-
tient

¬
"

This ttutemfint by Ir Hay was called out
by a two-pcrfuran article In the Bvtming Call.
which has exrltwj a Rood deal of comment
here. Dr Tucker , the phjblelan who toot
charge of Montgomery after he le.fl the
asylum , has nothing to tay about the case.
Attorney Gwicral Hahtlngs says that the
eahe will b* Investigated. The (.inters nf-
St. . Diizabptb's UofpJUl state that the
bruiwk on Montgomery's body wore elmply
bad Hare* aud that there wan no evidence of-
IHtr itme.n-

LSocmar) McNalr predicts the Vmlle-
"pace ' will be gone better thau one
b -V. .. ..

too

Co to CourtUnd , cecil, retretLlng.


